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First Congregational  

United Church of Christ 

 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

 

No, I am not a month early in my greetings.  Since, according to 

our Lectionary, the first Sunday in Advent is actually the beginning of a 

new liturgical year, I believe my words are very appropriate in our 

Christian context.  This greeting is also appropriate because the spirit of a 

Happy New Year! is always offered with the hope and promise of great 

things to come.  And now, with a New Year on the horizon and the 

initiation of the search for a new pastor, First Congregational is certainly 

ready to embrace the hope and promise of a new beginning. 

                                    Pastor Marraine has now officially moved to the woods of Maine 

and every time a pastor leaves a church, there can be difficult feelings. 

These are usually generated by those who paint a future filled with gloom 

and doom and includes every possibility of the many things that can go 

wrong.   

However, I believe First Congregational has more members and 

friends who will look to Advent and the New Year with the same joy and 

hope and promise that comes when presented with the news of the 

miraculous birth of a new born baby.  Suddenly the world is full of 

promise! 

                                  Advent is a season of darkness.  At the same time, it is also a 

season when plans and promises are made for our collective future.  Please 

join us each Sunday in Advent for worship as we celebrate all of the 

promise and hope of a brand-new chapter for our lives, for our church and 

for our world. 

 

 

Our mission is to create 

and nurture a family of 

faith to do God’s work, 

modeling the gospel of 

Jesus Christ.  
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“The Caller” is published by the  

First Congregational  

United Church of Christ 
171 West Pulteney Street 

       Corning, NY  14830 
 

         No matter who you are  

     or where you are on life’s                      

journey, you are welcome here!! 
 

Office hours:  
Tues./Thurs./Fri.: 9:00 a.m. - noon 

 

Phone:               (607)962-7423 

E-mail:                                        office@corningucc.org 

Web:                  www.corningucc.org 

Facebook.com/FCUCCC 

Secretary:                            Brenda Passmore 

 

Hanging the Greens Nov. 30 

Christmas Pageant Dec. 9 

Women’s Fellowship Dec. 12 

Choir Presentation Dec. 16 

Christmas Fund Offering Dec. 23 

Christmas Eve Worship Dec. 24 

Annual Financial Meeting Jan. 27 

Dates to Remember: 

The deadline for submitting articles 

for  “The Caller” is the  

25th of  each month. 

Office Hours: 
Church Office:  Brenda is in the office Tu./Th./Fri. 9am-12pm 

Emergency Number:  (607)438-2634 

The Christmas Fund for the Veterans of the Cross and the 

Emergency Fund is the primary source of annual income for the 

work of the United Church Board for Ministerial Assistance, one 

of the corporations comprising the Pension Boards of the United 

Church of Christ.  You can honor the Christ Child during this 

season by bringing gifts that will be used to support and honor 

those who have served, and are serving, this beloved church. 

Your gifts will truly represent the incarnational nature of the 

church at its best.  
 

Gifts to the Christmas Fund help provide pension and health 

premium supplementation to low-income retirees, emergency 

assistance to the families of clergy and lay employees and 

Christmas “Thank You” Gift Checks to hundreds of annuitants 

providing a lifeline of  hope to many lower-income active and 

retired clergy and lay employees in the United Church of Christ.    
 

We will collect the offering for the  

Christmas Fund on Sunday, December 23rd. 

 

The church office will be closed  
Monday, December 24th  -   

Wednesday, December 26th ,  
and Monday, December 31st  

& Tuesday, January 1st.     
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Youth Equal Exchange Fundraiser 
The Youth Group will hold an Equal Exchange 

Fundraiser this Fall. There will be a table after 

worship on November 25th, December 2nd,  

and December 9th to place orders with our youth.   

 

Mark your calendars! 
Annual Financial Meeting 

Sunday, January 27th 

after worship   

Women's Fellowship - 
Please bring donations of hats, 

scarves, mittens, & gloves to 

church for the Women’s 

Fellowship collection.  

 

Donations will be delivered  to 

the Salvation Army and local 

elementary schools.   

2018 Corning CROP Walk 
Thank you to all who donated or participated in the 

CROP Hunger Walk this year!  $2,683. 20 was raised! 

 

Grace United Methodist             1 walker        $100. 

United Church of Painted Post   1 walker         195. 

First United Methodist                3 walkers    1,387. 

Emanuel Lutheran                       5 walkers       557. 

First Baptist of Painted Post        6 walkers      444.20 

First Congregational UCC           3 walkers      350. 

                                                                     $2,683.20 

Women’s Fellowship Cookie Tin Packing! 

Wednesday December 12th at 11:30am  

Please bring a dish-to-pass.   

All women and men of the church are invited.   

Please bring 2-3 dozen cookies to pack for our   

shut-ins.  The congregation is also invited to donate 

cookies Tuesday or Wednesday morning.      
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Mission and Outreach  

Thank you, congregation, for your response to our October mission: Neighbors in Need!   We have added $100 

from the previously named “Deacon's Fund” to your donations and have written a check for $285 for this UCC 

charity which is one of our 5 for 5 contributions. 

 

Our November mission, the Salvation Army, has also been completed and we (Jennifer – thank you) mailed 

them a check for $216.  We know that many of you also generously contribute to the Angel Tree.   A busy, 

joyful time of year made better for many - thanks to you! 

 

December's mission is the Christmas Fund – another one of the 5 for 5 charities.   The UCC website tells us that 

 

“Your gift to the Christmas Fund will not only assist pastors in need, but also provide for the 

Supplementation of Small Annuities, Supplementation of Health Premiums, Emergency Grants, and 

Christmas “Thank You” Gift Checks next December to lower-income retirees. 

 

Your gifts are needed more than ever to help the growing number of retirees whose low-income 

annuities make it difficult to meet increasing living costs. This is your opportunity to participate in God's 

promise of renewal by enabling this ministry of compassion and care.” 

 

We are looking for your suggestions for the month of February.  Please let one of us know if there is a special 

charity that is important to you. 

 

Again, thank you so much for your generosity.  Our budget may be limited but our generous hearts are just fine! 

 Margo Brown  , Star Bright,  Evie Lewis ,  Gina Burdick 

The Transition Team met on November 18 to kick off the Interim Search process. Rev. Marsha Williams from 

the New York Conference attended in person, which was a great blessing. 

 

The team reviewed several documents with Rev. Williams, including example interim minister job descriptions 

and abbreviated church profile information. These documents have been drafted and sent to Rev. Williams so 

she can post the opening on the UCC job boards. We received one resume for review at the meeting and we 

expect to see more before our next meeting. Rev. Williams will serve as a gatekeeper for all resumes so that all 

candidates we consider are properly vetted. 

 

Our next step will be to come up with a list of interview questions and our hiring criteria for the interim. The 

questions and criteria will be based on the all-church survey results and UCC search and call protocols. Our 

goal is to conduct interviews as soon as possible via Skype or phone call so that we can have an offer out in 

January. The speed of the process will depend on how many candidates are interested in the role, scheduling 

availability for interviews and the timing of candidates’ availability to start. We are targeting having an interim 

in place by the end of February, and will keep the church posted on any changes to that target. 

 

Our next meeting will be December 2 after worship. If you are interested in attending please let one of the 

Transition Team members know.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Rachel Hofstetter   ,  Gary McCaslin, Sue McMaster , Debby Perry, Ed Reif,  

Laurelyn Simons, Jill VanDewoestine  

Transition Team  
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Faith Formation  

Advent Study  
“Simply Wait” by Pamela Hawkins 
Starting Thursday, November 29th at 9:00 am 

Heavenly Cup, 323 S. Hamilton St., Painted Post, NY 

What if it really wasn't that 

hard to find more peace, 

more quiet, more room in 

your heart for the Christ 

child to be born? Hawkins 

will guide you—calmly and 

simply—through the busy 

season of Advent, and you'll 

come out of the four weeks 

more centered, rested, and 

spiritually renewed. ... 

Available through Amazon. 

 

 

4th Amanda McCaslin 

4th David Tennent 

8th Pearl Cooper 

8th Marian Cooper 

8th Richard Tomb 

9th James Flaws 

11th Eleanor Cicerchi 

13th John Madison 

13th Bob Walker 

21st Frances Allis 

25th Jesus 

No-Rehearsal Christmas Pageant  
Sunday, December 9th during worship 
 

One of our church’s most cherished traditions is our 

Christmas Pageant! We’ve done traditional nativity 

stories, modern-day interpretations, slide shows, and 

even had talking Christmas presents! This year, 

we’re doing a traditional nativity with a twist – only 

a few parts will be cast ahead of time, and the rest of 

the performers will be made up of whoever wants to 

put on a costume and join in the fun.  

 

Here’s how it will work: 

On December 2, we will meet with all the kids 

during Sunday School and decide who will play 

Mary, Joseph, and the Angel of the Star. There will 

also be reader roles available for those who want 

them. We will also set aside a costume for each 

child so that everyone who wants to be in the 

pageant can have their choice of role. 

 

On December 9, children should arrive by 9:30 so 

they can get into their costumes. Anyone else who 

wants to participate should arrive by 9:45. We will 

have costumes available for angels, shepherds, barn 

animals and townspeople. If you would like to bring 

your own costume you are welcome to do so, but we 

should have plenty to go around.  

 

The pageant script will be included with the bulletin. 

Gary McCaslin will lead us through the songs, 

readings, and (limited) choreography. 

 

We think this will be a wonderful, simple way to 

celebrate Advent and the coming of Christ. We hope 

you will join us! 

 

Your pageant coordinators, 

Nicolette Wagoner & Jill VanDewoestine 
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Poinsettias for the  

2018 Advent Season 
PRICE: $14.00 

COLORS: 

 Red     Jingle Bells (red & white mix) 

 Pink      Marble (pink & white mix)             

White   
 

In Honor of        _____________________________________  or 
                                                               

In Memory of   _______________________________________ 
 

Ordered by        ______________________________________ 
 

Orders, with check, payable to First Congregational Church Flower Fund 

can be mailed to Joyce Nelson at 104 Pritchard Avenue, Corning, NY  14830, 

sent to the Church Office or placed in the offering plate.  

 

Orders must be placed by Sunday, December 2, 2018.   

Plants may be taken home after the  

Christmas Eve Service. 

 Nov. 29 –       Despair to Hope (Led by Freeman Palmer) 

 Dec. 6 –             Peace, Peace, But Around Me There is No Peace (Led by Marsha Williams) 

 Dec. 13 –       Make My Joy Complete (Led by David Gaewski) 

 Dec. 20 –       God is Love (Led by Marjorie Purnine) 

Advent Meditations and Prayers webinars by UCCNY staff 
“No Room at the Inn?: Advent Series of Mediations and Prayers” 

UCCNY staff will offer a weekly webinar series Thursdays at 7:00p. Join via video on Zoom to join the “No 

Room at the Inn?: Advent Series of Meditations and Prayers.” To connect to a webinar, use this link: zoom.us/

j/343894848.  

Join them for 30 minutes each Thursday evening: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uORExVG06bBKOUVLncnZf0f-FzJgdJSfJwrYVIEZVc4s2AnVf_TuEcdBSdyXjtEhnBe0gFI2o_k1JWbBNcHm4Jf1wR8Hcnu6G9kgqOU3ScwQ7QZRMKGqZilv_HMBV8rDK3knXlryWRw47XSiqQl3Vgf5mWIOXsP3rKVxHw2EljcTB1vX7FFpSQ==&c=vYba4NhNChShaATgYD8wF8kmGeimt6w83nwQPu6RB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uORExVG06bBKOUVLncnZf0f-FzJgdJSfJwrYVIEZVc4s2AnVf_TuEcdBSdyXjtEhnBe0gFI2o_k1JWbBNcHm4Jf1wR8Hcnu6G9kgqOU3ScwQ7QZRMKGqZilv_HMBV8rDK3knXlryWRw47XSiqQl3Vgf5mWIOXsP3rKVxHw2EljcTB1vX7FFpSQ==&c=vYba4NhNChShaATgYD8wF8kmGeimt6w83nwQPu6RB
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Photo Gallery  

On Sunday, November 18th we said  

good-bye to our pastor of over eight 

years, Rev. Marraine Kettell.  She  will 

begin her new call in December at Old 

South Church in Farmington, Maine.   

We wished her well and enjoyed  a lovely 

farewell worship service and reception. 
 

Pastor Marraine described it as a Spirit 

filled, grace filled morning! 

The  beautiful new communion set 

made for Pastor Marraine by Eric 

Meek, a glass artist and member of our 

church community. The color is 

inspired by her love of beach glass.  

She loved it and said it is an absolute 

treasure to remember this beloved 

church in Corning.   

Pastor Marraine had many visitors to her last Community Office Hours  

at Soulful Cup on Wednesday, November 14th! 
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Our church calendar changes all the time, so please check our website www.corningucc.org under the 

Calendar/Events tab for the most up-to-date version.   
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First Congregational United Church of Christ 

171 West Pulteney Street 

Corning,  NY    14830 

 

 


